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The next Masonla social will be

Brattleboro Local JUST RECEIVEDTho Ladies Enterprise, society will
meet with Mrs. A. 1. Williams on Chest-
nut street, next Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Supper will bo served

Wc Have Purchased
2000 Bags of

Steam Dried

Brewers
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DANOINO.
Private dinrlnr lessons, day or evenlnf.

K, WAI.KH, U I'snal HI, Walti narly In I, 20 DESKSi. i . .
6UKv. vj. r, nun every oaiuraay nitini,

Musle rolls and ease at Olapp ft Jones's,
Dim Ira and almanaca at Claup k Jones's.

61if
The "Plush" Fountain Pens, a practical

novelty, at (lanp A Jones's.rains

Four new members wrre voted Into
tlw Vermont Wheel club at the regular
meeting of tho board of governors Fri-

day evening,
K. W. Hlodgett, W. It. Kddy and

('. 1. Kuupp have been uppruising the
stock of the bankrupt firm of Danyiw
li llovce this week.

N. T. Kynn of Greenfield has the
contract for putting on the uluto roof
of A. W. Hock well's house ou Canal
street. The roof will be finished with-
in a few day.

F. I). K. Htowo will show four il.
vi r Duekwing and two Brown lied
game bantams at tho Madison Square
Garden I'oultry show in New York
city next week.

Bradstreet'i weekly report says:
Brattleboro manufacturers and whole-
sale merchants Bpeak well of prevailing
conditions and opinion this your will
show large gains over tho previous one.
The wood-workin- g plants are very busy.

In the list of creditors of Edward
A, Williams of Greenfield, who filed a
petition in bankruptcy last week, is the

CLUBBING RATES
Manufactured by Anheuser-Busc- h j

Co. The official analysis shows
25 per cent, protein, 71-- 2 per,
cent. fat.

V.'e shall give the farmers the
benefit of this large purchase by
offering these goods, to introduce
them, t $1.20 per hundred, which'
is 25c less than Gluten, 50c Jess
than Cotton Seed and 5c less than

'old corn meal.
This is considered the best cow

Tha Boformor offers th custom,
ary reduced rates for other periodi-
cals In combination with this paper.
We can furnish your reading matter
as cheaply ai anyone. Subscriptions
should be paid at once If expiring
January 1. AddreM

Windham County Reformer.
Brattleboro, Vt., Dec. 20, lOOfl.

held Wednesday evening.
AV. H. Knapp us sold his tea busi-

ness to E.lwsrd V. Morse. This was

through Morton's agency.
District Deputy Fred I. Hwift

the officer of Golden Hole

lodge, K. ii A. M., In Putney Wednes-

day evening.
All Odd Fellows, Hebekah and

friend are invited to the next dance,
which will be hHd in 1. . O. F. hall

Tuesday night. Dancing In both halls.

Mr. James (1. Blaine jr.. whu so

cured a divorce from her husband Inst

week, i n daughter of Rear Admiral
and Mrs. Philip llichburn of Washing-

ton, who spend their summer in Brat-

tleboro. Mr. Illaino was in Brattle-

boro with her parent two year ago.

The collection of mounted animal
in the Brook library has been Increas-

ed during tho past week by two speci-
mens. One is a black woodehuck aud
tho other a goshawk. Tho mounting
of both was done by tluy Taylor of
West Hrattleboro and is a good work.

Tho suit of Charles U. Craiguo
against tho E. I. Kilburn estate has
been filed in the county clerk's office

for the April term of the county court.
The commissioners of tho estate allow-

ed the claim of Crnigue, who was ad-

ministrator. The heirs refused to allow
tho account and Ms, Craigue Is prose-

cuting to recover his claim.
Protective grange will givo a

in grange hall to the ncwlv
elected state officers, Mr. and Mrs.

Georgo W. Pierce and Mr. ami Mrs.

Herbert W. Sargent Thursday evening.
Jan. 3, from 7.30 to 10 o'clock. All

graugers aro cordially invited to be

present. Members of Protective grango
are requested to bring cake.

A Christmas tree was given in

arnnifo hall Inst evening to the child

from six to eight.
Anthony F. Hchweiik was in Town-shen-

tills morning ou the ehuueery
ease of 1. K. Chuse agninst John Pe-I- '

dock ami Dr. F. 1 Osgood. Tho attor-

ney for the plaintiff were Waterman
and Gibson and A. K.ohwenk for the
defence.

The almond-eye- d celestial who has
been running the' Chinese laundry oil
Elliot street for the past few weeks,
has left town. No iiotico as to when
he will return is given and several who
have laundry there ore wondering what
has become of the washing a well l

of the chinaman,
A load of Estey's pinnu nnd or-

gans was being taken to the station
for shipment Wednesday afternoon
when the sled skidded just below the
Brattleboro House aud tho loud was

dumped into the road. All tho instru-

ments were taken bnck to tho factory
to be examined before being shipped
sway.

After Jan. 1, tickets may be bought
of the local ear conductors for 5 cents
which will allow the holder to go to
Centorville on the cars, skate for two
hours ami a half nt the rink and then
return on the curs. The entire cost of
the car rides and skating will be only
So cents which is a marked reduction
from the 'price at present.

The annual meeting of the Friend-

ship circle, D. of K., was held Dec. lit
when' the following officers were elect-

ed: President, Mrs. Myra Stone; first
vice president, Mrs. Ida Spenr; second
vice Resident, Mrs. Ida Ilopkinson;
secretary, Mrs. Ida Sargent; treasurer,
Mrs.. Ida Gilson; directors, Mrs. Susie
Cook, Mrs. Nellie Cooper, Mrs. Abbio

name of A. .1. Melilen of Jlrattlehoro
who has a claim of $25 against the es
tate. Williams was a machinist.

that were shipped from the factory .in the

West Nov. 24, and should have been here

the early part of December, (but were side-

tracked three weeks on the route) in season

for Christmas. It now being a bad time to

sell desks, as an inducement to move them

quickly will offer them at a discount of 20

per cent. A chance like this rarely occurs

to buy fresh, new designs at such a cut.

Call, and you will be convinced that here

are Genuine Bargains.

EMERSON & SON
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING

Brattleboro, Vermont

The first meeting of tho creditors

feed in the world ana nas no

equal as a milk producer.

E. CROSBY 6l CO.
Warehonsa call 135 Office call 101

LOCAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.
of Mollis N. Newcomb of. East Putney,
who recently filed a petition in bank-

ruptcy, was held before Roforce F. D.

E. Stowe Monday. Georgo K. Miller
of East Putney was appointed

--The tool house of tho Central Ver
mont railroad near the roundhouse was
destroyed by fiVe Saturday night. Sever-
al of the employes of tho railroad lost
clothes in the lire. The shanty con-

tained also a few tools used by the

The Ladies' circle of the Univer- -

Norcross and Mrs. 4. i. oiapics.
salist church will meet in tho parlors
Thursday nfternoon. A largo attend-
ance is desired since this is the last ren of grangers. A good sized tree was

. . ,- . . . .--The final hearing in tne ior : , ; , ,, the ,.r.a. ntsi were
case of Charles C. Abbey of Chi". pee, l,.,,; b Wl(r1n j,ankH asmeeting before the annual fair and

there is work to be done. There will

he a business meeting at 4 o'clock and .Mass., against 1. xrnim.
the
" Hinita Claus. The children gave an en

Tr,.r .it-
- this town, was held in

tertainment consisting or recitations

Donnell&Davis

A great
' reduction in

prices on all our trimmed
hats.

We always have a good
assortment at this season
from which to make your
selections.

Those who have thus
far deferred purchasing
their millinery will be well

repaid by giving us a call.

Respectfully,

Donnell&Davis

county clerk's office yesterday beforesupper at H.3U. were served in the

The nnnuitl parinh merlin) of the
I'niversaliMt church will be held Jan.
S.

Wales' orchestra plays in Clienter-lle- hl

next Monday night for a Now
Year's lull). .

There was n largo attendance at
the dance in Hed Men's hall Saturday
veiling. Another will be held tomor-

row night.
The regular meeting of the Ver-

mont Wheel club will be held in the
club rooms next Tuesday evening, Jan-

uary 1 at 7.30 o'clock.
Mr. Wales' advanced class in danc-

ing will begin next Thursday evening
at 1. O. O. K. hull. Those wishing to

join should be present.
Mr. Wales will give his midwinter

reeepjion to his children's dancing
classes at 1. O. O. P. hall Saturday af-

ternoon at 2.30. The public is invited
to be present.

The high school freshman basket-

ball team defeated the sophomore team
in Academy hall in West Hrattleboro
last Friday night by a scoro of 40 to
5.

The Boston Sunday Globe contain-

ed an article on Vermont's New Judic-

iary with portraits of the members in-

cluding Judge J. M. Tyler and Jdg-E-
.

L. Waterman of this town.
Dennison Cowles received a letter

vestcrdav morning announcing that
'Mrs. 1'. M. Hastings, who is living in

Springfield, Mass., sustained a fractur?
of one hip Wednesday from a fall 111

her room.

The board of bailiffs have posted The treo and cntertain- -Master Z. II. Allbeo of J.,"",,.,,rills. The, findings will be kept an. f
given to the county court at the April ir? fnt ices on all but two hills in town en under tho charge of

kwood and Mrs. Georgeforbidding coasting thereon and the
Koliee have been ordered to arrest all

persons apprehended sliding on the for
bidden inclines. I lie two on which

Barker. '

At a meeting of the stockholders
of tho Twin State" Gas nnd Electrw

company held in New York Dec. H
the following officers were elected ,

iistinu is allowed are the Green street

term. II. narm-- .

the plaintiff and K. W. Gibson and h. J.
Waterman for the defendants.

The trial calendar of the January
term of the supreme court was issued

Wednesday. It is the smallest on rec-

ord, due to the fact that the time for

hill and the Maple street hill.in

President, W. M. Wherry, jr.; vice

X"P Use Simpltffed Spelling for those

of our customers who want it

Otherwise we stick to the old style.

Whether you want it or not. we use sim-

plified methods of doing business that en-

sures your getting the best results at the

lowest prices. Our printing business is

growing rapidly. THE VERMONT
PRINTING COMPANY, Brattleboro.

A meeting of the creditors of the

bankrupt firm of Danyew & Boyee was
held in the office of F. 1). E. Stowe
Saturday afternoon and Deputy Sheriff
A. W. J. Wilkins appointed as trustee

president, Harold G. Villuro; treasurer,
W. C. Pratt, all-o- f New York city;
clerk, W. H. Bryant of Brattleboro;
directors, W. M.' Wherry, jr., H. G. Vil-lar-

and W. C. Pratt, W. H. Bryant
and K. M. Smith. j

The inventory' of the estate of Or- -

saline K. Dunkle'o of Vernon was filed

Monday with Judge of Probate A. F.

Sehwenk bv A. A. Dunklee of Vernon,
administrator. Tho inventory nnd up- -

to close out the stock'. Mr. Wilkinn
was appointed at the time of the ad

judication to close out me permiinuii.-
-

goods.
Denis Kchckuh lodge held a meetOdds and Ends

Sale ing in 1. O. O. F. hall Tuesday evening
I elected mo loiiowiugThe post office will be open Now

vr'i .Inv from 7 o'clock in the morn- -

holding court was placed aiiout i
weeks earlier by the legislature and
manv lawyers did not set the cases
for argument. Court will open in Mont-pelio- r

Tuesday, Jan. . The only Wind-

ham countv case set for trial is that of
William Tudor against George Tudor
for trespass.

I'nited States Judge James L. Mar-

tin, before whom a hearing was held
last Monday in Montpolier on the peti-
tion to stay the execution in the Wilson--

Clement slander case or to im-

pound the money in the hands of the
court until the case can bf heard by the
circuit court of appeals on exceptions,
has denied the petition on the grounds
that he had no legal right to stay such
an execution. Max L. Powell, attor-

ney for the plaintiff in the case, will
take ui the matter at once and collect
the sum involved, it being $1,000 with
costs.

Brattleboro lodge, X. E. O. P., held

tho ensuing year: oDle granu,
Caspar Moran; vice grand, Mrs. A. V.

The earrierr will makehut 11 n til noon.
the morning delivery only and the ru-

ral carriers will make no delivery dur-

ing the day. The

Koel; recording secretary, ""t
Landrv--; financial secretary, Miss Min-

nie Brown; treasurer, Mrs. Willis D.

Gilson; third trustee. Mrs. Samuel D.

Brown. The installation of those and
the appointed officers will be held in

January.
The funeral of William H. Cray

1 nt his late home on Canal

praisnl of the estate of G. L. rJumt) or

Whitinglmm was filed Wednesday by G.

W. Plumb, administrator. A petition
for the distribution of estate of Eben-oze- r

Wells of Brattleboro was filed and
the hearing will be held the last Satur-

day in January.
Miss Amy Sears, who for the past

two great Sun's under Massachusetts has
been the deputy great sachem for Brat-

tleboro and Springfield councils, was re-

appointed by tho great sachem of Ver-

mont for their grent sun but returned
her commission, declining to serve in

that capacity. Election of chiefs for
Pocahontas are as follows: Prophetess,
Mrs. Charles Brockington; Pocahontas,

The Woman's club will meet next

Wednesday afternoon at the homo of

Mrs. George S. Dowloy. Miss Eliza-

beth Fisher, professor of geology in "Only Indispensable Magazine
VV..A4j-.';.i- ,

WILCOX N. Y. BARGAIN STORE

Not what you pay but what you get is

the test of values. We are giving big

values on broken lots, odds and ends

and left-over- We have not had time

at this writing to make a list of our

special offering but invite you to come

in and ask to see them. Many of our 15c,

aoc and 25c articles will be placed on our

ioc counter, all at 10 cent. And many

articles at cut prices.
"

WILCOX N. Y. BARGAIN STORE

Brattleboro, Vt. Greenfield. Mass.

Wellcslev college, will give a paper on

Brattleboro Terraces. A New ear s

reception and a social hour will follow.

While walking down High street
street Saturday morning at 10 o'clock,

!.. 4. Xf Keneston olliciating. The
body was 'taken to Swnnton where it

l.Ul Kundav morning on her way to
its regular meeting Wednesday evening
for the purpose of electing officers tor

the ensuing year. After the officers

were elected the remainder of the eve- -church, Mrs. J." H. Blatherwiek fell 0,1

i, .i;,,.,nrv sidewalk and broke both Mrs. Emma Tavlor; Wennnan, --Mrs

ning was spent in dancing and a social. Janft ,r0l.kingtun; powhatan, Charlesbones of her right arm about two inches
nw th wrist. She was taken to The officers will be installed at mo

Brockington; keeper of records, Mrs.
1.1,. fili,.r. colleetor of waminuii, Mrs.tin miiip nn Mvrtle street immediately

nftnr the accident, where the broken Flora Ellis; keeper of wampum. Miss
I '11 1 hiri no Leahv : trustee for threebones were set.

The work of laying tho water

.in on Union hill and the tearing
e irnu.nn nvpnnn on the top of

viii i,nvo nut made excellent sleigli
!.. : i.t vicinity. Last Saturday

was' buried with a committal service at
tho grave. Delegations from Wantasti-quo- t

lodge of Odd Fellows and Sedg-
wick post, G. A. R. wore present. The
bearers wore W. E. Coombs and W. J.
Cain from the Odd Follows and John
M. Jov und A. B. Ashley from the
(1. A. K.

A good sized class was initiated
into the local lodge N. K. 0. 1. Monday
evening. The local degree team orga-

nized bv Deputy E. J. Swan of Tans,
Me., conducted the instillation cere-

monies. Following is the degree teum:
Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin C. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Curlier. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simonds,
W II. Havwood, H. R. Ncble. Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Berry, Mrs. .T. J. O'Ncil,
Miss Katherine Supple, Martin N. Staf-

ford and Miss Marion Simonds.

A hearing was held in the county
clerk's office Saturday by agreement
before Justice A. P. Carpenter in the
case of Dr. E. K. Lynch against F. G.

Rogers and Miss Mary Kain of Mon-so- n

Mass.. formerly of West Dummers- -

REMEMBER
You can find many things in

Fancy Hardware and

Cutleay. We should be pleased

to show you what can be had

in that line.

morning a team loaded with boards

slid out into the gutter and a large
amount of time and far more whipping
and shouting than was necessary were

first meeting in January on which oc-

casion it is expected that the officers

from the state lodge will bo present.
The officers elected wore the following:
Warden, E. C. Davis, vice warden, Miss

Katherine Supple; secretary, Martin N.

Stafford; financial secretary, A. E. Tay-

lor; treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Haywood;
chaplain, Mrs. E. C. Davis; guide, Lo-

tus E. Stafford; guardian. Mrs. Ada C.

Niles; sentinel, Harvey Noble; trustee
for three vears. Miss Annie O'Ncil;

representatives to the grand lodge

meeting, which will be held in this
town in April, C. R. Simonds and Har-

vey Noble.
liberty is being restrain-

ed in some towns by tho passing of reg-

ulations as to snow balling. In Brat-

tleboro, Vt., the use of this natural
ammunition has been forbidden on the

years, Mrs. Ida Miller.
The annual mooting of Protective

grange was held Wednesday evening
and the following officers elected for
the ensuing year: Worthy master,
Harrv W. Spnulding; overseer, Philip
E. Franklin; lecturer, Mrs. May Ed-

wards; steward, Charles E. Lockwood;
assistant steward, Alvin H. Combs;
chaplain, Mrs. E. M. Buck; treasurer,
Fred D. Weld; secretary, Mrs. Maver-ett- e

A. Fisher; gate keeper, Pliny W.

Chase; Cores, Mrs. Bessie Franklin;
Pomona, Miss Lillinn D. Higley; Flora,
Miss Lola B. Johnson; lady assistant
steward, Mrs. Marion Combs; agent,
Carl S. Hopkins. It was voted to hold

used to get the load nacs. imu

n'iii,r irilrii'ii and Miss Ida St

IT S THE AMERICAN MONTHLY

REVIEW of REVIEWS
THIS YEAR IT IS MORE IN-

DISPENSABLE THAN EVER
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:

"I know that through its columns views have been presented to me that I could

WE WANT AGENTS
MMMillJiMMarliMaMaWMMaMIMIIg'W"

TO REPRESENT US IN EVERY COMMUNITY
larKe and small, for full or spare time work. The liberal comrnis-sio- ns

and cash prises offered, and the marvelous selling qualities
of the Review of Reviews in connection with our strong new

Clubbing Combinations or with the hBnmed.little set of
L,ks MASTERPIECE series-- will"I.ITTr.Kyou ever saw - our

enable vou or anyone, with or without expedience. MAKr,
ALLKIN'DSOF MONEY IS YOUR HOME .TOWN : yes more,

to build up a business with no capital except ENtKui a dusi-ne- ss

that will grow, a business that will insure you both a P"nl.anen
and profitable income. We'll be glad to tell you all about it if you
ask us. Write TODAY before you forget it, to the Review of

Reviews Company, 13 Astor Place, Room 400, New York.

m-- DO YOU KNOW AN AGENT?
who has done well taking subscriptions to various magazines? A

sample worth 25 cents for his (or heri name and address won t
FREE if the person you recom-

mend
you send it? A year's subscription

sends us five orders within thirty days after his appointment.

Cvr were married in the Roman Cath

olic church Saturday morning Dy nev,

f.i.. TWnohne. Thev were accom

the next mooting Thursday evening.
panied bv Wilbur an.! Miss Hortense

StCyr, brother and sister of the bride.

Mr O 'lb-io- n came to Brattleboro about
from Bristol and is employa vear ago

.. , i tlm Hrattleboro Cabi

in lireennom me eu.-- .streets an
old it down to theis beine made to h The rule recently made by the Bos

themi In n f food naturod sport on
Mr and Mrs

net company's plant.
r,.n.:.,.. ,i!l livn with the bride s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Zephrien StCyr on

tmi Mrs. Kain was housekeeper for
Mr Rogers. The 'suit whs brought to

recover $10") for medical attendance.
Since the plaintiff failed to submit

enough evidence to prove his case a

verdict was found in favor of the de-

fendants, who were allowed to collect

their costs.

A fire which threatened nt first

Elliot street.

--The coining of The Girl from- - the

Golden West to the auditorium January
8 is an event of more than usual im-

portance. Little need be said regard-

ing the production, some having seen

t in New York or Boston and every-

body having heard of it knows the tre-

mendous success it has a'''fved The
. of

fact that this production is
and

Belasco, written, rehearsed
JaoA bv him. owned and now sent

school grounds, the promiscuous throw-

ing of snowballs being forbidden 111

school yards nnd 011 certain streets

leading "from them. The privilege is

one too dear to childhood to be abolish'
ed but there are rights of

to be protected and so the

sport has to be put under restraint.
The school-chil- in- - particular, who

is not in the fray has a right to Ins

eniovmcnt of school grounds and pass-

ing "in the streets to and from school,

seems to need shelter that the t

of the larger boy cannot be

depended upon to give. Greenfield Re-

corder.
Mrs. Slmiler E. Lawton gave a de-

lightful party last evening to 30 young
people for whom she had acted as chap-

eron The eventmanv occasions.on
. li . ...1 nfi !. Pnlrflt.

J. Edgar Mellen
P.S. I have the Flexible

Flyer, the best Sled ever

made; steers without dragging

the feet. J.E.M.

fheBraFtleboro
China Store

We are pleased to ex-

tend to ,our many friends

and customers the compli-

ments of the season and to

thank you for a most gen-

erous share of your pat-

ronage.!

A.F. Roberts & Co..

Tfi Main Street

1

to assume alarming prupuiuuii. u.u....
out in the shop of Daniel P. Cobb on

Pearl street Sunday. The fire depart-
ment was notified and the chemical was

sent to the scone of the fire. Neigh-

bors with and water

kept the fire from spreading until tha
arrival of the chemical which quickly
nut the fire Out. Tho blaze started
in a load of wood which had been

piled too near tho stove, and was

making good headway when discovered.
The loss was slight.

him, makes any rur- -

out on the road by
ther comment unnecessary

ton & Maine railroad in regard to train
42 from White River Junction, which
was announced in the Reformer last

week, has been the cause of an extra
train from White River Junction to

Springfield, Mass., several evenings dur-

ing the past week. According to the
new rule the train due to leave White
River Junction at 2.30 is not held long
enough to break the New York connect-

ion at Springfield. Heretofore this
train has waited for the Montreal train
over the Central Vermont but now if
that train is more than 40 minutes

late, as has been the case several times

recently, the mail car for Springfield
has to be sent down on a special. This
train carrying both mail and passen-

gers, has "passed through Brattleboro

shortly after 7 o'clock. The change
is ann'oving on account of the frequent
delay of the afternoon mail from the
north but this annoyance is more than
balanced by the assurance that the
4.23 out of Brattleboro will not miss the
New York connection.

The marriage of Miss Lulu Eliza-

beth Cressy and Francis Percy Blake
of Melrose, Mass., was very quietly
solemnized at nine o'clock on the morn-

ing of Christmas Day at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. R. C. Cressy,
32 High street. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. E. Q. S. Osgood of the
Unitarian church, the ring service being
used. Only the immediate members of
ti, fnmilv wore present, with the

The Home Sunshine society hold

meeting yesterday aftornooii
"the Home for the Aged and Disabled.
?'" wt,.,l as follows: Presi- - was Hem in uie

re- - and the room was beautifully decor
, . 11.. n W ttvrler: secretary and m. rjinn Sunday Globe in a

treasurer, Mrs. Genevieve Slate. IHviGW 0f the hand muster

owing the business meeting was an .

goagon ivejJ a list of the champions
rH,inment consisting of music by, . . in0 mu9ters began in

n"--- u., r:aa Mvht

ated. Around the sides ot the mu
with its numerous alcoves were banked
a profusion of hemlock and other ever-

greens and from t:ie corners of tho room

to the chandelier wore draped festoons
of ivy. Japanese lanterns were sus-

pended from the ivy ropes and among
the dark green branches of hemlock

Miss Mary Cox, readings i. -- .0 --j
selections by a mandolin cn.D ami

Cox,
solos bv Miss Emma Gregg and Miss

Ethel Randall. There was also a

Christmas tree for the inmates of tha.

home.
countless nine incHiiiienieiii

At 85 Main Street

Bath, Me., July 4, 1849. This list in-

cludes the old Fountain of Brattleboro
which in Keene, N. II., J"'4'
won first honors with a record of 25
feet This engine became the City Jf
Low'ell and won the championship of

the present year in Nashua, N. H., Sept.
3 with a record of 239 feet, six and a

half inches. The Lowell attended five

musters during the past season and won

three prizes aggregating $435. It stands

first on the list according to distance
and sixth in total winnings.

Harrv P. Greene of this town was

on the Rutland railroad train whicn

The midwinter Canadian excur-

sions to Montreal and Que bee over the

Central Vermont railroad will be held

Dec 29 to Jan. 27, inclusive. Bound

tr tickets will be sold at the follow-

ing
p

reduced rates: From South Ver-

non to Montreal and return, 8.56; to

10.95. The same
Quebec and return,

from Northfield,rates from Vernon;

You will find Hats for every age

at prices that will fit your pocket,
Combs.

book. Side and Back
Belts in the .latest styles. Hair

n virds. Hand painted

groom 's sister, Miss May Blake of Mel- -

rose, and Mr. and Mrs. Blake left at
10 0 'clock for Boston from whence they
later went for a two weeks ' trip, after

Wc arc just closing the

largest year's business

in our history and wish

to extend to one and all

a happy and prosper-

ous New Year

E. J. FENTON & CO.

Everything Man or Boy Wears

ALWAYS RELIABLE

AjOOlia ui ,
kChina. AU the snaaes

r the rate is nve was wrecaeu near Dunui --- -

From'New London tho rate is $9.95 and , , ht Mr. Greene with a number
t en rcl.A 1(1 a Til faat train from , -- ',.. University of Vermont stud- -

"I . . T,..

ed green, bine, red and white, giving
tho 'whole room a weird and beautiful
effect. Numerous cozy and secluded
nooks were furnished for resting
places between the dances which took

up the evening. Light refreshments
were served. The party broke up at a

seasonable hour after one of the most

pleasant social events of the season.

A. pleasant Christmas party was

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

F. V. Putnam on Green street Christ-

mas evening in honor of their eldest

daughter, Miss Rose Putnam, who is

home from Montreal where she is a
student nt Villa Maria. The dining
room was prettily trimmed in rod and

green with a center piece of carnations
and asparagus. Supper was served at
6.30 followed by a musical program
and cards. Mrs. Putnam was assistoi
in entertaining by her cousin, Miss

Nell M. Hughes of Los Angeles, Calif.,
and Miss Helen W. Parsons. Those

present were: Misses Mary Cox, Harriet
Barrows, Olive Blatherwiek, Mina Gd- -

.
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contain. Also Em
store can
Wered Doilies and materials

for same.

MRS. G. H. SllIITH

which they will return to live witn tne
bride's mother in Brattleboro. Mr.
Blake is the son of John Blake, presi-
dent of the Bay State Belting company
at Atlanta, Ga., and travels in tho in-

terests of tho same firm 's Boston house.
Mrs. Blake has for some time been pro-

minently identified with the musical
life of

"
Brattleboro as a pianist and

teacher and it is pleasing fo learn that
she is to remain here and to continue
in the good work she has boon doing.

ents was on his way Home irom dui-linct-

to spend tho holidays. Ho was

sitting in the smoking compartment
of tho Pullman coach when the acci-

dent happened. The car in which he

was riding and tho sleeper, which was

on the rear of the train, both left the

rails and were overturned. Mr. Greene
and hia college mates managed to open

the door in the end of tho Pullman
nearest the smoking room and gave
valuable assistance in extricating tho

passengers from the overturned sleeper.
Only one woman was reported injured
by 'the wreck and Mr. Greene says
she was able to walk after he had help-

ed her down from the top of the coach.
Mr Greene doesn't remember just how

he was thrown when the car tipped
over but he found himself under sev-

eral other students in one corner of

the smoking compartment.

London will connect at Wh.te
RiJer Junction with the New England

Limited running through to
States
Montreal. Tickets will be good for

stopover privileges in Canada.

- Employes of the Estey Organ
in their pay. envelopes

faTtVeek cards, bearing the followuig
Jan. 1, 1907 we

statement:
hall adopt the "weekly payment ern

amount of work
Owing to the large

shall require four days in which to
and there ore

up pay-rol- l,

sTall pav off on Friday for the previous
will be on

week The first pay day
Friday, Jan. 11 for the days Jan. 1 to

inclusive, and every Friday there-
of ter for the week previous. The pay-

roll for December will be made up and

paid on the 15th of January. In the

future no orders will be accepted or

advanced on account of pay.n onev

New Telephone Numbers.

Brown, Mrs. Allan D., 1 Tyler St.

Iiard, J. W., 55 Main street.
Simonds, Arthur P., 50 Csnal St.
Norton, F. V., 1 Elm St.
Blatherwiek, J. H., Myrtle St.

34B-1-

13812
228--

16913
2612

Ye Olde Fashioned

Horehound Drops

20c a pound
WehaveW of that barrel

lot left

BROOKS HOUSE PHARMACY

Bexall Store

man, Ellen ilia Adams,
Mariorie Crosbv, Margaret Barber Beu-la- h

Tucker, and Rose Putnam; Messrs.

Crosby Adams. Warren Crosby, Law-

rence Barber, Ernest Arnold, William

Sargent, Oscar Marshall, Paul Whitta-ker- ,

Arthur Blood, Oscar Kay and Law-

rence Putnam.

H. S. Wilson ot Arlington was appointed
cattle commissioner Wednesday by Gov. F.

D Proctor and Arthnr M. Vaughn of Ran-

dolph on the board of agriculture, vice Dana
H. Morse, resigned.
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